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How to export Cochrane records into RefWorks 
 
1. Single citation: click on Export Citation for this Article in Cochrane Library.   
 
 
2.  Multiple citations: export a batch of citations at one time by clicking Select all and 
then Export selected (on the page), Export all or Export selected (after making 
individual selections by ticking the box to the left of the title). 
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3. Select Abstract and citation and operating system 
 
 
 
4. Save text file.  
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5. Login to RefWorks 
6. Under References click on Import 
7. For Data Source select Cochrane Library 
8. For Database select Wiley InterScience 
9. Select text file and add saved file 
10. Choose a folder to assign citation (optional, but recommended) 
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11. Click on Last Imported Folder 
 
 
 
 
12. Cochrane citation has been imported into RefWorks.  
 
NOTE: Please check to make sure that reports exported from Cochrane into 
RefWorks are assigned in correct fields, specifically reference type.  
 
If necessary, records can be edited by clicking on the edit button. 
 
 
The Reference Type for this Cochrane Systematic Review would be changed 
from Report to Journal Article. Before closing this window, please remember to 
then select Save Reference at the bottom. 
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Questions? 
 
Contact the Scott Memorial Librarians, phone: 215.503.6994 or email: 
askalibrarian@jefferson.edu 
